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What’s new at WPH.
The harbor lost a good friend in Captain Ron. Forever in our hearts.
Please remember shrink wrap and tarps cannot just be dumped at the gate.
They must be rolled up in a small size and securely tied.Please be a good Wind
Pointe Harbor neighbor and be considerate with all garbage. All garbage must
be in bags and recycling loose.
Mark your calendar for the annual meeting at the Finn May 23rd. Bring a
jacket. Burr.
Mark your calendar for Coast Guard Inspections June 13th 9 am.
Charter Communication was at the harbor earlier this month to do a site
survey for high speed internet. Unfortunately the cost to run a line in was too
much for them to pay for. Dandy Dan Kutchin has the AT&T internet up and
running. Call Dan for password. 920-268-5220.
Remember if you sell or rent your slip you must notify Board Secretary Kathy
McDonald so we can update our records, get clear and complete information,
provide rules and regulations, update web site etc. This is important folks!

Its dock box cleaning time. Some haven’t been washed in years. Please
consider adopting an absentee owner’s dock box if near you. Another way you
can be a good WPH neighbor.
Congratulations to our own KC Maurer! KC is the Chairmen Elect of the Board
of Directors of the Wisconsin Realtors Association. KC will be representing
over 14,500 real estate brokers and associates. KC will also be leading the
Wisconsin delegation to the National Association of Realtors as a member on
the national level. At the time of this writing, KC is in Washington DC working
on Wisconsin Realtors Association business. While this is already cutting into
KC and Charlie’s harbor time, congratulations again.
See you at the harbor!

